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LB 532

AN ACT relatinq Eo lhe Nebraska politicar. Accoutability and DiEclosure Actito amend sections 49-1405. {9-1459, and 49_1{83, Rei6sue RevisedSeatutes of Nebraska, seclion 49-149g.01, Revised SLatutesSupplment, 1996, and secrions 32-f504 and 49_1483.01, Revisedstatutes Supplenent, 199?i t,o redefine bal.loc question; Lo changeproviEions relating to campaiga Etat.ements, lobbyist Et.atements of,activity, and late tiling feeBi to hamoniza provialonsi and torepeal che original sectionE.
Be j-t enacted by the people of the St.ate of Nebraska,

Section 1. Seccion 32-1604, Revised St.atute6 Supplemenc, tgg.t, isaended to read I
72-L604. (1) If the office ia destqnated aE covered for a givenelection period pursuanc to secblon 32-L6LL, any candldate for Governar,Lj-eulenant covetnor, St.ate Treasurer, Secretary of State, Attomey General,Auditor of PubLic Accounta, the public SeryIce ComiEsion, the Board ofRegenla of Ehe unlversiEy of Nebraska, or Lhe st.ate Board. of Educat.ion mayqualify for public fund6 to be used for the election period if he or shelimlts h1s or her campaign spendlng for the e1ecE1;n period and meers theoCher requirementa EreEcribed ln this Bectlon.(2) In any elecEion period, any candidate for Ehe LegialaEure Gygualify for public funda to be u6ed for the election period if h€ or shelimits his or her cilpalgn spendinq for the election period and meets theother requirementa preacribed in thl8 aection.(3) To gualify for public fundB'for lhe election period, a candtd.acefor Governor shall LLmit h18 or her spending, other ttran unrestrictedspending, for the election period to one mi.lllon five hundred thouaanddollars, a candldate for Ll.eutenant Governor, State treaEurer, Sacretary ofState, Attorney General, or LudiEor of public Accounes shall limit his or herspendlng, other tshan Brestricted spending, for lhe eleccion period to onehundred fifty thou8and do1lars, a candldale f,or the Legislature shalL limithis or her Ependlng, other than unrestrict.ed spending, ior the electlon period.Lo seventy-three thoused dorrars, and a candidate for the t\rblic seryiceComiseion, the Board of Regents of tshe UnLveraity of NebraBka, or the StateBoard of Education shall limit. hls or her spending, other than unrestrictedapending, for the election period co fifly thousand dolIar6, and suFhcandidatea 6ha11 limi! their spending, other than unreatrlcted spending, f'orthe primary election period to not exceed fifty percen! of the rimlte p!;videdin lhla subsection for the election period.(4) Each candidate for a covered elective of,fice desiring t.o receivepublic funds purauant. !o Ehi6 section shall (a) begiming the fj.rsi day of theelectlon period, raiee an ilounL equal to at least twenty-five percent of ghespending liniEation for the office from persona who are residents of Nebraskaand (b) f1Ie with the Nebraaka Account.ability and Disclo.ure comi66ion anaf,fidavit purauant Co secEion 32-1604.01" indlcating hls or her intenE to abideby the spending limitationE and hlB or her agreqent. to perEonally act as aguarantor for the lawfu1 use of euqh fuda and to be held personally liable Eothe Stale of Nebraaka for any such f,uds not repaj.d to Uhe etate a-e requiredby law' Money raiaed prior to filing the affiarivlt sharr not. count cowa;d Ehegualifying aout' established ln lhis sub8ection. Money raiaed prior !o thefirst day of Ehe elecLlon period sha1l not count toward the qualj.ftlng ilounfeEtabllshed i.n thi.8 subaeclion. At leas! sixty-five percent of th-a qualifyinq&out establ.iahed in this aubsection 8ha1r be received fron individual6.Fo! purpoaes of thls section, a buaines6, corporacion, parcnership, limj.cedllabillty compay, or aEsociation ahall be deemed a reBident ii it has anoffice in this stabe and traneacta buainess in thig Etate.

. (5) (a) Except as othemiEe provided, 1n Eection 32-L6O4.oL, anycandidate for a covered eleclive office who doee not file m affldavitpursumt. to Eubsection (4) of EhiE section shall file with the comission anaffidavit indj.cating his or her intent. not. to ablde by Lhe apendinglimitatlon8 of this aection ad sha1l incr,ude a reasonable est.imate of his orher nuinu expadltureE as defi.ned. in aect.ions 32-L603 and {9-1419 for Eheprimary electlon period. The estimate of expendltures for the primary
:lec!i9n pcriod may be ilended up to thirty days prior to the primary eiectionby filing a subgequent affidavit. e canaiaate nominaEed for a covered
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elective office in.Ehe prinary election shal1 file an estimace of expenditures
for the general election period on or before the fortieth day following the
primary eIectlon. The esti.mate of expenditures for the general electlon
period may be ilended up to sixty days prlor tc Ehe Eeneral election by filinq
a subsequen! affidaviE.

(b) A cadidate for a covered elective office whose eagimated
maximw expendiEurea exceed Ehe spending limitatioDs of Lhis section as set
forLh in the affidavit filed uder aubdlvision (5) (a) of Ehis section shall
file an affidavit with the comiEsion when forty percenE of his or her
esEinated maximu expenditures has been Epent. for the primary electlon period'
The candid,at.e shall file a second affldavil wiLh che comission ilhen forty
percent of hls or her eaEimaled muimw expendj'tures has been spenl for the
general el,ection period. Each affidavi! thall be filed no +a!er Lhan five
days after the forEy percent has been expended. A candldate who intentlonal]y
fails to fite the required affiatravit wichin eiLher five-day period shall be
guilEy of a claaa II misdaemor.

(6) If an affldavlt required uaer subdiviEioa (5) (b) of thie
section ia noE filed, no public fuds tha11 be disEributed Eo Ehe candidates
for such office who have qualifleal for public fundg for Lhe eleclion period'
uLess preelecuion cilpaign ElaLsents fl1ed pursuilt !o subdj.visions {++ 6nC
{e+ (1i (a} ed (b) of eectlon 49-1{59 or auilits by the comisaion conducted
pursu;;i-T;-;;1-G;-49'14,L22 reveal lhat a candidaLe has made spenditures
ieqlriring the filing of s affidavit uder subdivision (5) (b) of this aection'

sec. 2. Section {9-1405, Reiasue Revlsed statutes of, Nebraaka' iE
ilended to read.r

49-1405. BalIoE que6lion sha11 mean any question which 16 submiEted
o! which is lntoded Eo be aubmitbed to a popular voLe at an elecEionr
includina, but. nots llmited Eo, a seBtion submlLted .of intended Eo be

, recal1, iudiclal Eetention' or
bond imue or aa a resulE of leglSlaEive action or act'ion of a qoverrment
bggy, whetsher or noc iu qualifies for the balloL.

sec. 3. Sectlon {9-1459, Reisaue Revised statuLea of Nebraska' is
mended to read:

49-1{59. (1) Except a8 Drovided in subsecElon (2) of. thi8 segt'ion'
cilpal@ eerea+gt 8E;EAstre ilqulreai bv the Nebraska Political
eEEEtE-.UlffCi udl piscloeure Ac! shall be filed according Eo the following
schedule: (a) ++l A firsE Preelection canpaigm statemeDt shall be filed not
later the-Lhe thirtslcth day before thc election. The closing date for a
caspaigm ataEm4t filed uder this BubdiviEion sha1l be the Ehirty-fifeh day
before lhe clccEioni(b) {i+ A second preelecEion campaign atatement sha1l be filed noL
laEer UhuEe tsEh day before the elccllon, The cloaing date for a canPalgn
statsent. flled uder this subdivision shall be Ehe flfceenttr day before the
election; sd(c) €). A postelectslon camlraiqn ataEment shall be filed no! later
Ehu the fctieth day fallowing che primary election and the sixtleEh day
folloing the geneial election. The closing date for a postprimary elecLion
cmpaigm slat.m.tt fit.d uder this eubdivision 8ha11 be the thirty-fifLh day
tor-lowinq the election. The closing daEe for a poslgetreral election cmpaign
atatsaL filed unaler this subdiviEion Ehal1 be Decerlcer 31 of the year in
which Ehe election is held. If all liabilities of a candidate and comiLhee
are paid bef,ore the closing dale and additional contributions are no!
ar.pa-"t"d, the camDaign StaiemenE may be filed at any time afEer Ehe election'
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buE noL latcr than the dates provided uder thiE subdlvlsion'
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ttee treasurer or the assiqqeltE treasurer, apd in the case o
t shal1 also be si.gned bv tle 94!{!idate. such wr
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Sec. 4, Secrion 49-14G3
amended to readr

49-1{63. Any person whocomlEalon under sections {9-141latc f,iling fee of Een dollara forfiled in vlolat'Ion of this secrloh
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, Reis8ue Revised Sgatutes of Nebra8ka, is
faila to fj.le a cmpaign scatment wlth the59 to 49-1453 6ha11 pay to the comlasion aeach day the cmpaign ELat.mqL rmaina noe

, not to exceed lhree hundred dollars. Anv

Sec.5.
mended to read:

{9-1463
uder Eection 32-
49-1469, or 49-14

49 -1463 . 01, S tatutes
A peraon required !o pay a late f1604.01. 49-L446.05, 49-L4ts, {9_1{58, 4

.senc, !997, is
iiling fee impoaed
9-1{63, 49-!467 ,. The comisaion
upon a ahowing by
file 1at,e, (21

79,01 may apply to the comj.ss j-on f or reliefby order may reduce the Emount of a late fiI ing fee imposedauch person that (X) lhe circustances indica te ao i.ntent hothe peraon has not been requireil to pay late flling feee for cwo yeara priorco Lhe time the fili.ng wae due, (3) the 1at.e filinq ehows Lhat less than fivelhousand dollars was raised, received, or _expended during the reportingperiod, and (4) a reduction of, Lhe late f,eeB would not fruatrate Lhe purposesof the Nebraska political Accoutablllty ild DlEclosure Act

49-1488.01- (1) Every 1obbyiBt who fails to file a quarterlyatatement. or a atatement of activlLy wiLh the Clerk of the l,egislature,pursuaot to sectiona 49-1483 and 49-1{88, eha1l pay to the comission a latefiling f,ee of tea dollara fo! each day any of euch stacements are noL flled inviolatlon of guch aectLons but not to exceeal three hundred dollars perEt,atment.

aec!1on.
sec. 5

ilerded Lo read:

Sec. 7.
ReviEed StaEutea of
1996, dd aectionE
are repealed.

Nebraska, secElon 49-1{8
32-150a and {9-1453. 01,

i,49-1459, and 49-7463, Reissue8.01, Revlsed stabutes supplment.,
Revlsed Statutses Supplenent, 199?,

Section 49-1488.01, Revi6ed Statutes Supplenent, 1995, is

49-1

l2l A lobbyiat required to pay a 1at.e fillng fee pursuant tosubaect ion (1) of thi8 sect.ion may appLy lo the comi.ssi.on f or relief . Thecomlssion by order may reduce the mount of the late filing fee imposed uponsuch lobbyiat lf, he or ahe shows the comisslon that. (a) the circwstancesindlcate no lntent to fiLe 1ate, (b) the lobbyist has not been required co paya late filing fee for two years prior lo the Lime the flling of the aCatemenaraa due, (c) the lare filt ng of Ehe statement showa tha! Iesa than fiveEhouaand dollara waa raised, recelved, or spended during the reportingperlod , and (d) a reduction of the late fee wou 1d not frustrate the purposesof the Nebraska political Accountability and Disclosure Act.
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